
CAMP GREENBRIER 

2022 PRE-CAMP FORM 
(Complete a separate form for brothers) 

 

CAMPER’S NAME: _________________________, ________________________, __________________________ 
        Last           First        Middle 
 
TERM CONFIRMATION:  My camper is enrolled for (circle one):      First Term      Second Term      Full Season   
 
STORE ACCOUNT (each camper must have $100.00 in his store account / $200.00 for full season campers): 
 

                                                            STORE ACCT. $__________ 
 
STORE ORDER:   All items ordered will be held at camp until the camper’s arrival to ensure proper fit.  We will put  
   your son’s name on all ordered items.  Tax is included in the sales price for all items. 
 
 Camp Greenbrier T-Shirts       QUANTITY SIZE PRICE 
 Boys’ Sizes:  S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16)...………………………. $16.95  __________ ____ ______ 
 Men’s Sizes:  S, M, L, XL……………………………………………$18.95  __________ ____ ______ 
  
 Camp Greenbrier Hooded Sweatshirts 
 Boys’ Sizes:  S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16) …………………………$32.95  __________ ____ ______ 
 Men’s Sizes:  S, M, L, XL……………………………………………$36.95  __________ ____ ______ 
 
 Camp Greenbrier Shorts 
 Boys’ Sizes:  S, M, L…………………………………………………$20.95  __________ ____ ______ 
 Men’s Sizes:  S, M, L, XL……………………………………………$22.95  __________ ____ ______ 
 
 Camp Greenbrier Baseball Caps 
 One size fits all……………………………………………………….$18.95  __________   NA_ ______ 

 
 STORE ORDER TOTAL  $__________ 

 
CAMP FEE:  The balance remaining for your son’s camp fee, including tuition, room and board, and tax, is listed on the 

enclosed statement and should be included with the totals below.  If you did not receive a statement, 
then your son’s camp fee has already been paid in full. 

 
TOTAL FEES: 
   Store Account $___________ 
   Store Order $___________ 
   Camp Fee $___________ 
   TOTAL  $___________ 

  
PAYMENT METHOD: _______I have enclosed a check payable to Camp Greenbrier (please use one check for all) 
   ______  I wish to pay the total above by (circle one)  Visa, MasterCard, or American Express 
 
     Card #___________________________________ Expiration ___/___    CV2#_____    Date____________ 
 
     Name on the Card__________________________ Signature_____________________________________ 
   

    Cardholder’s Billing Address__________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

PICTURE:  Please include a recent picture of your son with this form, even if he is a returning camper.  This helps our 
staff, including new counselors, get to know every camper prior to their arrival. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
RETURN BY MAY 15, 2022      Send To:     Camp Greenbrier Or to: info@campgreenbrier.com 
           P.O. Box 585 
      Exmore, VA 23350 


